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Another verse-fori whicli Mr. Lrmpmnan bas tried and suc-
ceeded in is the diflicuit, blank verse uine. Much modern
blank verse is simply prose eut into lengths, and if it escapes
this, the bungler's first fault, it is harsh, or over-elaborated,
or give.s you the impression of couplets Nvanting rhyme. Few
poets know the art of producing blank verse paragraphis or
phrases, a nuinber of lines varied but Iinked close together.
There is no blank verse in the second volume, inore's the
pity. A fluer thing than A4n .dtkenian .Reveie lias not been
Mritten in the saine inetre within the last ten years. The
mnovement is Tennysonian and the feeling is pure Gieek:

How the returning days, one after une,
Corne ever iii their rhythmic round, unchanged,
Yect froin each Ioopèd. robe for every inan
Sorne new thing fall8. Happy ie he
Wh'Io fronts thern w'fthout fear, and like the gode
Looks out unanxiouBly on each day's ffift

Where, outside of Tennyson, wvill you find an opening moving
so softly, yet -%vith so much grace and dignity ? The fascina-
tion of Hlellas is iinperishable. Here in this western cominer-
cial wvorld, amid changed conditions of life, and out of sight
and out of toucli with so maniy things which carry on that
subtie influence, the heart of ,thie poet turns instinctively to
the great mnother of arts and eloquence, the City of the Violet
Croivn. The lines describing Lysippe and Theron, the yorag
bride and bridegrooni, the bit about the iiioolighit, the des-
cription of the voyagings, the character sketch of Euktemon
are ail successful pieces of vivid bu," unstrained delinea-
tion. Thr. central situation is figured with iuch clear deli-
cate force. In the second volume there is à bit of pure
fantasy in wvhich the poet imnagines himself treading the sea
in a path of inoonlicrht, ainid ail stranae figrures. Amoncr

others are those
w fhose marlie l(p,ý 7/et pour

The inunur of an antlique toiique,"

Uines whichi Laudor miglit have signe-d. But after ail the
chief inspiration is froni Canadian life and Canadian scenery.


